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THROUGH TIIK WlllKLl'OOL

UAHIIhl.K I'. HllAllASVIt I'ltltll.iWH
MAT AT NIAUAIIA FA I. IK

In mi lUrrrl He HiirreMlully
llblea llin ltMilita Wherein Captain Welili

.Mr! Ilia rule linn lis ttearrlhra
llin KirUIng Ktperlemra.

Cnrllslo P. Graham, n young cooor living
mi Nntilli Twentieth street, Philadelphia, on
Sunday Hiironssfnlly nnlo tltronlt Whirl oel
rapid of Niagara rlior lu a liarrol. For tliu
Jiiit two mouths lin linn I icon In llulhilo
building lilt barrel and making preparations
tnrthnrldn. Ho built tlio tinrrtil hlmolf In
which lin took the rldo. Tlio barrel Is fash-

ioned ootuowliiit after tlio slmpoof an egg, tlio
top Is log -(- 1 Inches, tlio liottiiin IT Inches.
It Is made or staves l' Inches tlilck, tlio
bottom being - Inches Illicit mill tlio tojs
In which a mau-liol- wax placed IS Inches
thick. Tlio trtrrnl. which I sotou loot lone,
l pioloetcd on tlio liottniii by twenty-thre- e

one Riul thrro-qusrlo- r Inch lioop Iron bands
mid llin Uiior part bv four two inch liands.
Tlio centre of tlio swell It twenty-fou- r Inches
(mm llin top, the hnrnil tapering from that
point to llin bottom. On the liotlom wan
Ixilled a Inrgn cast Iron pinto weighing two
hundred anil forty pound, while a bag
containing one hundred and twenty pounds
of aaud wns fastened Inside, ilotldu tlio
barrel a ranvat hninmnck, Jutl largn enough
for Mr. flrahatn'M body, was fastened In such
n May at to Hwlng clear ofthosUlnatnll timet.
Two'hamlles are plneod Intldo In order that
ho might steady Idmsell In hit jiorllous
rldo.

A ninn-liol- o ilato, which swings on hlngo,
wat fatiniid on the Inside by a swinging bar
orirnn, Willi li clamped Itolosely to tlio hiwl.
A liolo one Inch In dlair.otor we lorod at the
top, a Millablo plug which could be handled
from the Intldo IxdiiR placed thorn. Another
opening, one-ha- lf Inch in diameter wat cut
alxnitlmlf-wii- y down ou the atdo of tlio bar

All lilt tests or lilt Ingenious barrel gave
adventurous Graham more conlldenco, and
rllnrts went made to haio the railroads pay
him n percentage for going through. This
the rondt refused to do, declining to liavo
an) thing tn do with any more schemes by
which Hits uilcht lo lrt, at wat the eato
with Captain Wi-h- After thlt refusal Mr.
(iiahiini concluded that ho had bott show
that lilt iindi'tliiklnc could t ncooinpllNlKtl.
Ilo dlil nut olirink from lilt porllmm voyaKO,
but lintead ollerml to go tlirouli more

lteta were lre'ly ollorod by hit
frletuN, but none were taken, that ho would
go through the ropliK A few looked upon
him at foolhardy, many more at lutano,
w liilo other IiowhI that the nuthoritloa w mild
iiilorioroiiud prevent his nccompllthlng lilt
purpose.

It wat four o'clock Sunday afternoon w lion
(Iraliam titartwl on the iwrllnut voyaeo,
which ho mippeitriiHy nccompllthed. Ilo
told a reporter all about lilt plant, anil Milled
th.it ho would carry them out at the time he
did, but requcitted that the time be not given
in publishing an artlclu on the subject lor
fear th.it the aulhoritlet would atop him.

Accordingly very few were aware of the
undertaking, and the tanks of the river,
which would hao held Kovoral thouHand
morn peront than w atctieil Captain Webb
In b't Mildihil attempt, were poeplod by a
few hundred, and mott of thoe were

there nnlj b thocurlotlty and anx-
iety with which tiiono who knuw ofriraham'H
inlentloiiH wore watching dlllercnt lolnlH on
the river.

(irahutu kept the cask in w hlch ho Intended
to make bit trip In a In Knllalo
AIout 11 o'clocu SiturdAy ho loaded It on a
wagon and, iiccompanliti by Hoveral friends,
Marled for the fulls. Thoy arrived thore
alKiut I o'i lock this morning and unloaded
thocatk at a point on the American nldo or
the rlier below the fallt and about S00 rodt
above the cantilever bridge. A ollceman
noticed him alter ho had unloaded hit barrel
arranging manors, around hit horse and
wagon.

t raham looked somewhat anxiously around
at oiory approscliing person, lieltig afraid of
arrei.t. Tho ofllcer took lilm for one of the
Tonawanda horto thieves and promptly
arretted lilm on suspicion. J"' Huiraio
Irleiii!", however, managed to get him clear
with the proiutxothatlie wnuldappoar lioforo
the jiitllcool the peace on Monila- - morning
at in o'clock.

When oierythlng was In readlne (Jni-hn-

got into the barrel and cloned the man-
hole at the top from w Ithin. At this point of
tha riier the current is very slight. A small
lie it towed the tank out Into the rivorton
lioint wliero the current would catch it, and
then (ir.ilmm wasstarted on what might have
turned out to be his trip to otemlty. 'Iho
towing proecs took only n few mlnutca and
then the strpam caught the cask and started
(ton towards the rapid.s and whlrIool.

Atlirxtll moied slowly along ; then lastor
and latter, until the mad current dashed It on
with its full force, ThocMsk bounded up and
iiovm over the great waves and several times
turned a complete somersault, but, generally
speaking, the wider portion remained upiwr-nirM- t,

although It twlrlrd around like a top.
Tho tk kept pretty well In thecentro of the
rlvor until It teached the whirlpool, when It
struck a strong side current and wax carried
Hwlftly through, reaching the waters boyend
innalety. Trem hero the Journey was com-
paratively quiet.

The can it lloated on towards Lowlston,
right sldo up, and all danger was past. Jt
was picked up at I.ewlston, alKiut.llio miles
....1 ... ..........s.l.wa l.it ...! fT v.. Iin.n nra to I lu Ijeilin wmntmnun j'vjiiii, nnu uinumti wt-i- wi

out of the barrel uninjured, with the oxco-llo- n

of n slight bruise on one arm, which ho
received when pasting through the whirl-poo- l,

ilo remarked: "When I struck tlio
eddies it was cnejcoutlnueil round of Jerks, but
I am not hurt a hit."

(Irahain will probably repeat the trip. Ilo
says ho will yet go over llorseshoo Kails.

HECEirr.n bKitiuua livusa.
A l.lltlo Ulillrt et Harry Miault (left Hold et

Hume MMi'liet,
About half-pas- t two o'clock Sunday after-

noon, I.ostor, the twenty-month- old child of
Harry Hhaub, residing at No. 1M Conostega
street, received very painful injuries. Tho
child's mother loft homo n few minutes be-

fore the accident and Mr. Shaub, after getting
lilt Ron to sleep, placed lilm in his crib ami
also wont out lor n short walk. On a bracket
attached to the dressing bureau wore throe
matches w hlch had been put there woeks ago.
The llttlo boy got from the crib, crawled upon
the bureau and securing the matches, re-

turned to lilt crib, lu breaking them one
was ignited, and when Mrs. Hhaub came
homo the clothing of the child and crib was
ablae. Tho llro was with dllllculty put out,
and Mrs. Khaiih in her ell'orts to subdue the
llames sustained lrlglittul burns on both
bands. A physician was hastily summoned,
who round the child to be sullerlng serious
Injury. It is now dollrlous, but the doctor
has he pes of its recovery.

A lllg flElit rrobable About Wheat.
rroirt tliu West Vbostur News.

A suit has been entered against a number
of gentlemen in Fast noshon township,
which has created conslderablo comment
among the neighbors of the interested parties.
Last ear Hharpless Sahler lived on the farm
or his father, A. D. Hahler. After thodoath
of the lormor, the widow continued to work
the place lor a tlmo, and then moved away.
While In possession of the property she put
In h Until of ulieat. A few davsiilioMr. A.
I). Hahler cut the grain and shocked it Mr.
John Pratt, fatlioror tlio widow at once came
to West Chester and consulted with his at-
torney concerning the matter, and was told
by him to haul the grain away, Mr. Pratt at
once gathered together seveu of his neigh-
bors' teams, and hauled the grain oil". Mr.
Hahler has brought suit against Mr. Pratt and
all who asslstbd lu removing the wheat from
the field.

told Charitable llriurau.
The will of the late Abram W. Kussel

was admitted to probate this morning. John
It. Hussel, brother et the deceased, and
Oeorgo 1. Hussel, a son, nro the executors.
The deci ased bequests fc!50 to the Sunday
school et the Presbyterian church on Orange
street, und J25tolhe Presbyterian Memorial
Sunday school on South Queen street,

tne cuariuiuiu ircuuow vj iwwu i
the will not having been made thirty days
before death, as required by act or assembly.
The will ww dated July 3, 1888.

MM tir TIIK NATIOffAT. (IA.HK.

triulti et Kerfiit CoutraO Soma Nolo nt the
rrotiilnent I'lajeri.

'Iho games In the I.oagun on Haiti rday
wero: At Chicago: Chicago .1, Dotroltltat
I'hllailelphlA , I'hlladolplila t. Now York 1 f

at Washington : Hoatoti (1, Washington I J

at Kaunas City : Kansas City II, HU Louts r.
Tlio Association games or Haturday woro:

At Lmiltvlllnt Umlsvllln 4, Athlefloa : at
HL Louis i Ht. Louis I, llnltlmoroUi nt i'llls.
burg! Ilrooklyn f, l'lttsburg I i at Clncln-unt- i:

Cincinnati .1, Mets 0.
Tho Chicago won tholr third suocotslvo

game from Detroit on Haturday. Thooontest
wat one of the finest of the your and over in,-0-

poeplo saw 1L

I.iit voar the Washington ooplo bocimo
tlrodsiielng the club win. This season It is
roverso.

DeiitiV Mack's inon must liavo inn their
tiiasontto at homo, at they have not won a
gitiin on their trip. On HMurday thev wore
diroatnd by Altoona by Hi to ft. Tho Wllkos-bsrr- o

did not liavo any et their pltchors In.
Hllev. shortstop, and llallumn, catcher, did
the work.

Tho Danvlllo club, nt Dinvlllo, hat lioon
playing gwid games lately. On Haturday
when the score stood 3 to 3 with Hcranton In
the sixth Inning, Troy was asked by the
nuiplrn to move further nwny from the hat
ter. " llAshnr " rofused to do so, oven ai mo
reipicst of hit nianagor, whormipon the
uniplro stopped the Ka"10 Bml wrdod It to
Oaiivlllo by tltot).

West Chester hat n strong club thlt year,
and lllltoy Is pitching well for thorn.

The battery with which Haltlmoro defeated
Su Louis yesterday was com posed of

mid Dolan. It mutt have boon rather
rough oir-V- iter Alio to be Imntcu by such
a rspor clut) imd with a pltchor that ho had
Just roleased.

Ilrooklyn it only one game liohlnd l'ltts.
burg now.

Hinlth, of the Ilrooklyn, who It the lst
short stop In the Amoncan Association, Hies
In rittsburg. On Haturday morning begot n
load on and could not play In the afternoon.
In the evening Maimger llyrno advised lilm
to remain In the hotel, but ho tofusod and ho
wat lined f'JOd.

The Athletic club was not beatou last Fri-
day. It did not play.

Tlio Athlotlc tried a now pitcher on Hatur-
day. Ills iiaino Is Aydelottn, and ho comes
fniin Indlsuapollt. Tho Loulsvlllo hit him
safely eight times.

Ward list Improved in his playing at short
for Now York.

The Ilrooklyn hat nolthor signed nor re-
leased a player since the season opened.

Marry Wright Is of the opinion that the
Phillies are by no moans making a hopeless
raca lor the pennant. 1'hilit, I'resa. Ho it
the only man w Ith that opinion.

"Snap" Lang, short stop of Jorsey City,
had hit uoso broken a few davs ago by a Hue
lilt from the bat or Casey, or Newark.

Ferguson has been Philadelphia's winning
pitcher, MoCormlck for Chicago, IUdlourii
lor ltoston, Baldwin for Detroit, Keofe for
New York, Shaw for Washington, Wiedmau
for Kaiuas City and lloylo lor SL Louis,

The chestnut that "the Athlotlc pltchors are
all more or loss crippled" is being well
worked by the Philadelphia papers. Tho
chances ter the cluli lu the potiiinut race nro
cilpplod much worse.

lu the recent Now York-Kansa- s City game
In the lsttor place, Toui York made some
decisions which did not suit the cowboy
audience, Tho president and vice president
el thohomo club were both drunk and they
threatened to kill York. A mob gathered,
headed by those two men, and a riot was only
prevented by ltowo, manager of Kansas City.

Sinco disbanded Hwoltorjolnod
the Altoona on which ho Is playing third
base. Ho and lrtuo each had a homo run
Saturday.

A delegation of one hundred people wont
alt the way from Newcastle, Pa., to Detroit,
to soe Charlev Bennett catch some days ago.

Pyle and 'Knowlton, Isith of the New-
ark club, are tlo for first place among the
pitchers or the Kaslorn League; Phenomenal
Smith Is third. Hiirns, or Newark, leads the
iwtters.

In the Syracuse-Philadelph- game Hcbap-per- t,

or the former club, was hurt in the
eighth Inning, Tomnoy taking his place and
pitching well. "Iluster" had three hits otr
Dally.

It is said that Jacob' nml Alcott will be re-
leased by Syracuse.

John Ureen has Iksjii released by Oswego,
Casey troubles Detroit more than any other

pitcher.
"Julco" I.itham Is in I'tlcawhoro ho take

the place et Shomborg, recently rcloased to
Pittsburg, on first base.

"Con" Murphy, the cranky pitcher, was
married recently.

" Monk" Cllno's llttlo son It the masootto
et the Atlanta club.

Wilkes barre wants a first-cla- pitcher, and
they oiler to pay a good salary for him.

Tlio St. Louis people looked In amazement
at the wonderful short stop playing of Smith,
of Ilrooklyn. They nover saw his equal.

The SU Louis leaguu players think the
black diamond on their uniforms is their
Jonah.

Tho Jorsey City club sold ISO kegs of boor
on their ground ou July Stli. It is llttlo won-
der that visiting clubs are stoned there.

A 11 of the Chicago players dross well oil' the
Held, but Clarkson is the bright particular
diulo or the team. Ho is very scrupulous
about Ifls dress, and thore Is ooiisidorabloot
tha F.iiglisli about his style.

The Athletic, managers are not able to see
it, but Tor three years their principal weak-
ness has been In the box. They hunt for big
batters, catchers and In holders, but give
never n thought to the pivot upon which all
turns the pitchers Uporttny J.ie.

Tho correspondent or the .SpordHtf f.ife in
I'tlca, says, : " Chio" Hotlord is playing
great ball for Utlcas. Ho is a good steady
player, and makes friends wherever ho
plays." Wetell Is no longer with Hotlord.

Hpeaklng el base ball reporters the 6orfiy
Life says : "The J'resi is becoming sensa-
tional and therefore unreliable."

Yesterday the Loulsvlllo deleated the Ath-
letics again, the scorn being Kt to I. At St,
lxiuls, llaltltnoro defeated the Ilrowns by 3 to
" and the Cincinnati wore done up by the
Ilrooklyn by 11 to 7.

Whenever "Fog Horn" llradloy umpires
games iu which the Ilrooklyn club plays the
other clubs claim that ho favors ltyrne'smon.
In Pittsburg on Saturday ho Is said to liavo
given the homo club a very bad deal, Tho
crowd attacked him and had it not boon for
two stalwart police olllcers ho would have
been killed. Ho was taken to the mayor's
olllco, from which he escatiod without the
knowledge el the crowd and got out of town.
Yesterday ho appeared in Cincinnati to
uniplro the game with Ilrooklyn. The crowd
of Porkers had lots or boor In them and soon
took olIensoaf'Fog Horn's" umpiring. Ono
or them thiew a beer glass at Itradley and
others followed bis example until thore was
a snower oi misaiies. a. nig row louowoa
and several thousand people crowded upon
the diamond. Tho police interfered and
save llradlev and the ilrooklyn players from
being hurLThe fuss wat all about n decision
which tlio Cincinnati players themselves said
was rlKht.

iimiilay at .Mt, Gretna.
The WK otllcers Btid men In Camp tiobln,

Mt Gretna, spent the day quietly on the
banksof LakoConowaga Thoonly Incidents
of interest were guard mount, with Captain
Strlno, et York, as olllcor or the day, the
dress parade In the ovenlug and the services
by Hev. Daniel Eberly, of Abbottstown, Just
before noon. The company returns show
that Captain Strlno. et Comnauv A. has 61
olMcore and men in camp ;; Captain (hiss, 11,
17 ; CapUIn Ilowors, O, 12 j Cajitaln .Maiouoy,
1), fH ; Captain Jones, I., 54 ; Captain Jolinson,
F, IS j Captain Watts, O, Kl j Captain Hahu.
II, 17 j Captaiu Holmes, 1, 64 ; Captain Seltzer,
K, 40 ; Captain Uerblg, U, &4 ; Held and stall,
i.j. ui wus nuuiuor seven were reported sick
to Surgeon Itrehm, or Nowvlllo. Assistant
Surgeon Carpenter was one or the most
severe suUerera and roturned to his homo at
Pottsville.

Turned up lu Our Wnrkhonae.
This morning Chler of Police Smith re-

ceived a postal card from Charles Cranlger,
et Lock Haven. The latter states that his
brother, who is between II and 15 years old
loft home about two weeks ago. The family
heard that a boy about that age had his foot
laaenouat Marietta on JUiy au ami uiey
believed that was he. Chief Smith Investi-
gated the matter. He found that James
Cranlger, who answered the description of
the missing boy. was arrested with a patty of
bums in this cltv on June 2S. He was sent

I to the workhouse for 30 day by Mayor
I Morton, and Is now crooking atone at that

nitltuUon.
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170 MVKS KNOWN TO BK LOST.

i jt.vi7.vur rtit.vANu iikvohkh nvu
iKM.v rnur avtivk.

The IZuonitoiit tlrntructlen Canned by an tlrean
it ! mi the Idaiid el Xvr 7eaUmt.
Vlllagrt C'ntereil tn n Depth uf Ten

el Hie Hrenet.

Han I'ltANcisuo, July 12. Tho stoatnor
Alameda, which arrived yesterday from
Australia, brings particulars or the fearful
voleanlooriiptlons In Now Zealand last month
and which wore among the most destructive
in the world's history. Tho first ropert of
volcanlo disturbances wat from Tarango, In
the Auckland lake district. Tho natives of
the village worn awakened at 2 a. m. by
rnpoatod vltld Hashes or lightning which con-

tinued nt rapid Intervals up tn I n. in. when a
tronionilous earthquake occurred tollowod
quickly by others. Tho earthquakes con-

tinued to follow one other In quick succession
up lo 7 n. in. when n leadun-colore- d cloud
was nbseriod ndvanclng from the south,
spreading nut until it coverod the sky.
Whilo still moving It burst with the
sound of thunder and shortly after
showers of tine dust liognn falling,
for the first tlmo In tradition the extinct
volcano of Hiiapeha was awakoned into ac-

tivity. Tho entlro country, over on oxtent
or 120 miles long by 20 lu breadth, was nothing
but a mass or llamo and hot crumbling soil,
which In places rose to n holght of 1,000 feet,
capped at the highest point by the Tekopha
goyBor, said to have boon one or the grandest
In the world. Xumorous small native vil-

lages wore totally destroyed. Walroa was
covered to a depth of 10 foot with dust and
ashes.
ONI! llt'NIIItlill ANll SEVENTY MVKS LOST.

Ono hundred and seventy tiorsons are
known to have lost tholr lives, among whom
wore several I'ngllsh rotldeuts. Tho loss el
cattle starved to death from the destruction
or pastures by dust Is very heavy, and great
distress oxlsts throughout all the Auckland
lake district. In most cases wliero bodies
wore round, they wore dead. At the tlmo or
doarturo or the steamer from Auckland
the volcanoes were still very active and the
temperature of the hot lakes was Increasing.
As soon as the news of the fearful occurrence
was rocotved at Auckland, the government
agent made preparations to go to the relief oi
the Hiiderers. Wagons wore chartered and
filled with provisions and clothes. Tho
scenes among the mountains Is terribly
grand. Flashes el lightning, peulsot thunder
and shocks of earthquake followed In
quick succession. Tho most violent disturb-
ances wore felt in the neighborhood et ra.

Tho violence or the oarthquake led
the people tn think the Island had blown up
and would sink In the sea. Tho sensation
oxporloncod Is said to have licon beyond
description. After tlio first earthquake the
Inhabitants rushed about frantically In alt
directions. Whon the second one was felt
the ontlro country was lit up by the glare
from the volcano which had suddenly burst
forth.

(IKANII ANII .UVI'l'I. SCKNl:.
Tho aceno was as grand as It was awful.

A huge volume of smoke, Illumined with
llames, simultaneously burst forth over the
range et mountains sixty miles In length and
nbovo the llames could be seen the balls of
tire, presenting the appearance oi moteers
chasing one another along the sky. All
vegotatlon is destroyed and the aspect or the
country is entirely changed, lilue I.nko and
Ilotakakhl have been transformed Into mud
baths. Nearly all the buildings are crushed
In by falling mud. At this place Snow
Temperance hall and the two principal
hotel, as nearly all nthor buildings iu town,
are completely wrecked. Tho house occupied
by Mrs. Hazard and her family was borne
down by the weight of debris. Mr. Ila.ard
was dug out alive, but four of her children
wore found dead bosldohur. Hor husband is
also missing.

lfxrr.iUKNi'i: or a Miir's cui:v.
Tho captain or the steamship Southern

Cross, who arrived at Auckland on the lSth,
reports having felt at sea the ellect of the
earthquake and volcanic disturbances.
Ho says that ou the morning or the
10th et Juno, the day following tliu
one ou w hlch the oarthquake occurred, ho

a downfall of dust which continued
three hours. From . to 10 in the morning
thore was complete darkness with balls of
tire playing around the rigging and mast-
head. A terrlblo gale suddenly sprang up
which carried away all his canvass before it
could be taken In. Tho men on board were
unable to etand the blinding showers of
sand and the captain ordered the vessel about
and stood away to the north, but not until 11

o'clock the ftext day did ho got clear of it.
Telegraphic reports Irom nearly all points In
Now Zealand show that earthquakes always
provailed during the same poried.

OFF l'Ull TUUU.VTU.

Departure nt llin KnlfiltU of lfjrhta ie

id Ibe Celebration.
Lancaster Division, I'nlformod Kank el

Knights of Pythias, suirtod for Toronto yes-
terday afternoon nt ItuVi. They met ut their
rooms lu the Inquirer building on North
Queen street and headed by the Llborty band
marched to the Upper Keading dopet. Hero
two special cars of the Lehigh Valley rail-
road awaltod, ami in tlietn the Knights were
soon slowed away. A tremendous crowd
of people gathered nt the dopet to soe the
party ou. i u aiiumou 10 mo iv mgms ineniionou
in Saturday's paper Sir Knight John Gable
went. Among tuoso outside of the division,
who took in the trip are the following : W. C.
Titus, John it. J elides, Kdward 'Prissier,
Oeorgo MoVoy, (l. J. Helm, William

Adam Soltz, Samuel Young, Hen-Jam-

Hastings, Harry Mottlct, Charles Ueese,
Warron ltrooiu, Mrs. Philip llorngosser and
daughter, Mrs. Bernard llolbach and daugh-
ter and Atrs. Charles Frauclscus.

TIIK I'tlOnilAMMi:.
TouoNTo, Can., July 12 rim Supreme

Lodge of the Knights of Pythias et the world
convened hero this morning at 0 o'clock and
will remain In tesslou until July 20th. Ar-
rangements have lioon perfected ter n grand
gala time, and prizes amounting to (3,000
will be given for compotltlvo drill by divi-
sions of the Uniform ltauk.

Tho following is the programme of exer-
cises together with a list or prizes : On
Tuesday escorting the Supreme Lodge to
place el meeting and reception by the mayor
of Toronto, and the Grand Ijodge of Ontario,
with addresses of welcouio and rospensos ;

grand parade in the atternoon ; puDllu recep
tion oi ine supreme l.ougo in me evening.
On Wednesday grand piizo drill and dress
parade; excursion ou the lake In the even-lu- g.

On Thursday continuation or prize drill
with grand dress parade et all divisions at
the close ; band competition ; grand organ
recital and band concert iu the evening ; a
reception will also be held at the residence or
the supreme prelate at a time yet to be fixed
on one of the above days.

A Jolly Fulling I'nrty.
Tho clgarinakors of John I Metzger's man-factor-

North liimo street, went fishing
at Hlukley's mill on the Strasburg

turnpike. They numbered twoniy-nv- o men
and caught over two hundred tlsb, which
they cooked and teastod on lu a shady uook
near Uio mill. They had a Jolly time, and
the only drawback to the pleasure was that
one el the party, John (iouzola, was bitten
In the hknd by a snake, while be was reach-
ing In under the bank lu search of ilsli.

To Join the Sllnatrele.
Joseph C. Hoyer left this morning at an

early hour for Philadelphia to join Simmons
it Slocu m'B minstrels, with which troupa he
will be one of the musicians. The company
wilt open a summer season at Applegate's
pier, at Atlantic City, after rehearsing.

HOW KKYBTUNM HF.iWVUATB CAN WIS.

Tiro Comermllfeancl Iteiireaenlatlre.IoiirimU
I'olnt the Proper Cunnie.

from llogert's WllkoitmiTC hunter.
Thoro are nt least loo.ooo voters In this state

who have voted the itopuhllcan ticket chiefly
for years past, who are very shaky in their
nlleglanco to the Republicanism of to-d- as
ropresontod by Quay and hit crowd. View-
ing the oxlstlng situation of Ml airs through
the country, and comparing It with what the
mouthing demagogues or tholr party d

It would be In the ovent or Democratic
success, they are ashamed to nil mil, oven to
themselves, that they allowed thoinselvot to
be so roollshly deceived. These or a majority
oUhmn.can be won over by a proporonort,and
there growlnglndlcatlons that a proper effort
will be made. As tocamlidatot thore is an
almost unlimited supply or the very best
material to choose from, though It must be
admitted that some of the names mentioned
would neither grace noradd strength to the
ticket. All that Is needed is that the char-acto- rs

of the men be such that the party's
pledges shall be redoemod, and that those
pledges shall boldly aud squarely meet
every pending Issue. Ilrlelly they should
be:

1st. Aplndgothat the party shall be har-
monized for an honest fulfillment of the
tarlft reform pledges or the national platform.
This plod go should be supplemented by an
address clearly oxposlng the Insidious falla-
cies or that put out by the convention et last
week, and showing, as It easily can be shown,
that the tarill", as at present existing, Is not
needed lor and does not conduce tn thn rait.
lug or wages, but that it does tend to the
abridgement or natural markets ter our sur-
plus products and thereby throws large nuui-bor- s

et our working poeplo into Iroqiientand
long continued periods or enforced Idleness,
thoreby reducing Instead or maintaining
wagoH, and that In this and other wavs It is n
fruitful aid to the creation and maintenance
el opprosslvo monopolies.

2d. A pledge that the
laws so clearly called for by the state

constitution shall be put upon the astato
books at the earliest possible day.

3d. A plodge that the utmost economy
shall be oxorclsed iu the management et the
state's moneys, and that whatever surplus
the statements of the treasury shall at the
end of each year exhibit, shall be applied,
tlrst, to thosiioediost posslblo liquidation or
the state debt, and, socend, to the largest
possible cutting down of local taxes, ottber
by Increasing the appropriations for schools
or transferring the liquor, mercantile and
otnor licenses und taxes to the county treas-
ury.

Those three pledges are in strict accordance
with Doinocratlo teaching. With them
fairly and fully made In the platform, any
one of n half dozen gentlemen can be named
who, backed by suitable candidates for the
lessor olllcos, could take the nomination for
govorner and, heading an actlvo speaking T.
canvass, win success almost boyend a a

Let us carry the issue or the rights and In-
terests

In
or the people, the hard-

working
A.

people against the power et the
bosses and the monojiolles, to the door or
every buslnoss man and every working
man In the state. Let us do It manrully and
honorably. Let us have a regular

light for llvo principles and the result
must be a victory.

A Voice I'roin York.
From Stuck's ork-- Age.

Tho tarill" is an Issue vastly too important
to be lost sight of, but to attempt to make an
lssuoorlt In a campaign to which It Is en-
tirely foreign, is to hack the Democratic
party with a double edged sword, Invite over-
whelming defeat for the state ticket and allow
congressional elections to be made a

Tho plain duty of the state convention, if it
touch at all upon the subject of tarlir reform
and we seriously doubt the expediency of
such a course is to simply realllrm the
action of the Chicago convention. That will
be quite enough, if not too much. We, who
are enthusiastic tariff reformers, want the
tight made In the congressional districts
where the poeplo have an opjxirtunlty to
express their desires upon- - thts A.and distracting element In our olitlcs. Tho
dolegatcs, and a very few delegates, usually
construct platforms at state conventions and
glvo expression to principles, sometimes wlso
and sometimes misguided. The poeplo of
Pennsylvania have rend the agitation of tarill
in the public, priuts and are prepared to act
intelligently updu the subject If they are given
an opportunity. If It Is to be made a mill-
stone to hang around the nominee of the
Harrisburg convention, tlio people will be
disappointed and disgruntled, and Instead of
the victory which now daw us more ausplc
lously upon the Democratic bauner since the
Republican nominations will be turned Into
defeat, overwhelming and disgraceful to the
Democracy as that which Maughtored the
Cleveland electoral ticket and snowed It
under with bO.OOO majority. Uivo the poeple, et
therelore, Iu their respective congressional
districts, n chance to take iu their own hands
the question of the continuance et the present w
system of unequal and unwise protection or
the securing et tarill reform, by electing such
representatives as will reflect the voters' senti-
ments

in
on the iloor of the House, and we will

not only have a strong Pennsylvania delega-
tion el taritV reformers in the next Congress
but we will bring out such a veto In the state
as will be surprising and elect our state
nominees.

The ltepulicans have blundored on the
tarltt In their recent convention, by advocat-
ing a contlnuanco or high protection, and
they have also seriously blundered by their
refusal to declare Let
the Democratic state convention not tall into
any such error. Their course must be, ir
they desire success, to submit the tarill' Issue
to the people In their congre-lon- al district for
solution and denounce discrimination in any
and all forms, In language vigorous and

If tbey do this, they will be
championing the rights of the poeplo, and
when the poeplo see that they have a cham-
pion iu the Democratic party their standard-bearer- s

will receive the support or the peo-
ple.

vulick oAbr.s.
Men Who Had fun Helling Drunk on Sa-

turdayOther Cae.
On Saturday aftorncon Jacob Stonier, a

Hussian, was arrested on Middle street by
Olllcor Loman. Ho was lying in the street
very drunk. Ho is n peddler and In his
tiockets was found $0.00 lu inonoy and a cer-

tificate of deposit showing thai ho has fs2 in
the Quarryvlllo bank. Yesterday morning
ho was discharged ou payment of costs.

James Donahue was found very drunk at
the Pennsylvania railroad dopet yesterday
morning. When Ollicer IloasHpokotohlm
ho bocame noisy and began to abuse the olli
cer. lsoas undertook to arrest mm, nut no
resisted mid fought to the station house,
wliero ho arrived with half a vest and his
shirt almost torn oil'. T his morning ho said
he wanted to go to Philadelphia, and be was
discharged uton payment oi costs.

There were tour other drunks before the
mayor. Three of them paid costs and the
fourth got llvo days in Jail. All of the men
had boon working at harvesting in the
country aud got drunk on the mouey on
Haturday.

Annio Ilonmn, who was charged by her
brother Charles with assault ami uauery,
had a hearing before Alderman Spurrier ou
Saturday evening and was discharged.

Abraham Kautlman was held In bail by
Alderman Hniirrler to answer at court the
charge or assault and battery preferred by J.
P. Handall.

On Saturday night Kdward Murr.ofLitltz,
drank too much lighting whisky aud became
disorderly. Ho was arrested on complaint of
his neighbors and on being taken before
Squire Heidenbach for a hearing was com
mitted for CO days to the county Jail.

A Convenient State.
At the station house a largo now slate has

been provided. It is used to record the
nnmes of porsens arrosted each day, and
Chief et Police Smith Is entitled tothothanka
of the reporters fur the convenient manuor
In which he has arranged It. Persons who
cannot " get on the sUto " at saloons can do
so at the station house.

A llean Caae.
llo'oro Alderman Doen, John A. Shober

has given ball on the charge of larceny or
tome boms from John Smith, who resides
atSlackwater. The prosecutor alleges that
i ccused went Into hU garden In October last
ndto)kalot et beam without hU

AMKHICANS AND IRELAND.

TIIK 1)11 Kit OF AIMYI.r. UUMVLAISH OF
irtarr.i) htatkh HiiwitAxvK.

He Writes n Letter Derlarlng That the Idea or
Ireland Heine In the Same situation at a

.State Denied Her Itlghtt la Not

I'ounilrd Upon a Truthful lliula.

Loniion, July 12. Tlio Duke or Argyll
has written a letter to the Wines regarding
America and Ireland In which he says that
desplto the oxlstenco of great national sympa-
thies, the most profound Ignorance prevails
both In Kngland and America concerning
each other's constitution. Ho admits his
own ignorance in thlt direction at the liegln-In- g

of the American war In sympathizing
wiiu tno south.

Tho duke thinks that the warm sympathy
of America for Ireland arises from the error
of thinking of Ireland as bolng tn the same
rolatlvo position as an American
state and holding to the opinion that Kng-
land withholds similar powers to those
Which the states possess. Nothing, ho says,
could be more erronoeus. Koferring to the
right of the American slates to tholr due
sbaro in the powers of Congress and the
checks on their own government which
each allows, the Duke says that Mr.
Gladstone's proposal violates both or
tlieso grand principles and Is noth-
ing less than a corrupt and'iuimoral bargain
which banishes Ireland from the Imperial
courtand surrenders the minority entirely
into the hands of a local majority. Ameri-
cans will perhaps hardly bollevo It, but It Is
strictly true that the pretended limitations
and restraints proposed are entirely Illusory.
Ho appeals to Americans to clearly under-
stand the contention or the Unionists,
namely, that It Is for Ireland's sake that tholr
opposition is given to Mr. Clladstouo's
scheme

mteit of the Brltlah Klectlona.
London, July 12. Up to 4 p. m. thore has

boon no gain ropertod for either political
party.

In the north division of Tyrone Lord Ernst
Hamilton, Conservative, has boon reelected
by a reduced majority. The vote was : Lord
Hamilton, 3,219; J. O. Wylle, Gladstonian,
2,870. In the last election the veto was : Lord
Hamilton, 3,315; John Dillon, 2,022 Mr.
Wyllo lalled to poll as big a veto as M T)il- -
lon' iiIn the middle division or Antrim Hoiwlt.

O'Nolll, Conservative, has been olectecby ofveto or l,C2lto"33rbrMcKelvey, Parnelllte.
tbo last olectionMr. O'Neill dofeatod Thou.
Dickson, Liberal and loading Orangeman,

by a veto el 3.S32 to 2,713.
There has been elected up to this hour 291

Tories, CO Unionists, 151 LiberaIIstsand74

Ti:i,K(lltAl'lIIC TAt-S- .

A general strlko was Inaugurated among
the tanners or Peabody and Salem, Mass ,
this morning for 59 hours a week.

llorr Krupp, tbo great German gun-make- r,

has contracted to supply the Chinese govern-
ment with 1,500 tons et steel rails to be used
in the construction or railroads lu the Chinese
Kiuplre,

Secretary Hayard has sent to Speaker Car-
lisle a communication from Sir Lionel West,
Ilritlsh minister to the I'nited Stales, concern-
ing the claim et Jean Louis Legare ter com-
pensation lor services and money expended
in bringing into the United States and pro-
curing the surrender of Sitting Hull and his
followers under the direction of the war de-
partment. The claim is 13,412.

TUKY VlltN'T OUT TWBXTX.

Reading Cigar llrm Seutla no Agent Here
for Workmen How He Was Duped.

Tho lockout of the Heading clgarinakors
still continues, but it is belioved that the em-
ployers will soon yield. Last week an agent of
LehrA Clark, Keading, came to this city In
search et non-unio- n clgarinakors. Sunday's a
Heading papers state that the llrm secured
twenty men of the kind they wanted hera This to
morning a reporter of the Intklmoexc eh
met a well known Union cigarmaker and he
told a different story. Lehr iV Clark's man
secured but llvo men In this city. Ono of
them was a prominent member et the union.
Ho agreed to go;aloug to Heading, but had
no Idea or going to work. ThoHoadlngagont
did not know that he was a union man. Two

the other men hired were "scab" clgar-
inakors (or at least men who said they could
make cigars). Tho other men were laborers

ho knew nothing about making cigars, but
took this method of getting free transporta-
tion to Heading, where they wanted to go

search of other employment. The five
men were furnished with tickets by Lehr A
Clark's man, and started lor Heading. As
soon as they arrived, in that town the union
man went iu search of the members or the
Heading union. Ho quietly gave the scheme
away to them. Tho result was the two "scabs"
bad their fares paid out of town by the union
people and they left at once. The two labor-
ers went in nearch et other work and the
union man returned to Lancaster last even-
ing and went to work in a factory where tie
has had a situation all along. The union a
men now hare the laugh on Lehr it Clark.

XLA31 KELLKKHlCKOEH-1- liKATlt,
Struck by the Stathore KxpreM ou Saturday

and Instantly Kilted.
On Saturday afternoon the Soashero ex-

press Btruck and Instantly killed Klam
a cigar manulacturer, near bis

home at (Jordonvillo. Mr. Rollonberger had
been working in tbo garden when his wife
warned him not to work in the hot sun.
Taking her ndvlco ho walked towards the
lumber yard of A. Hersbey it llro., and
stepped in front of the Seashore express.
Mr. 1C. was hard of hearing ; so much so that
persons in conversing with him were obliged
to write on a slate what they had to say. He
was a man or more than ordinary Intelli-
gence He Horved in the army, and the loss
et his hearing was tbo result of exposure
whilst iu the service. He leaves a wife and
seven small children.

Deputy Corenor Hohrer empanneled the
following Jury on Sunday to hold an inquest
ou Mr. Kollenberger's body: Lowis Dilier,
joun tienrvi Ju. K. aiylln, josepu iteese,
Kmanuel Hershey and John Hainp. The
Jury returned a verdict of accidental death.
The funeral will take placoTuesday morning
at 10 o'clock. Burial at Monnonlle graveyard
at Stumptown, Leucock township.

CaUhlug lltark llau by Hand.
On Sunday Harry L. Falk and two or

three companions were swimming iu the
Conestoga, near Woodward Hock, when
Harry saw a black bass sporting in the water
within arm's length of him. Making a dash
at it, ho caught his lingers In Us gills and
swam ashore with it. It weighed nearly a
pound and was so lively that it almost got
away from the young fisherman after ho had
lanuou it.

Hurt Ity Ilelug Thrown from a Wagou.
This arternoon while George Wall was

turning Into Andrew street from South
Queen, with a pair of hoisos attached to his
business wagon, the horses got the best of
him, and, turning suddenly, threw Mr. Wall
out of the wagon, cutting two ugly gashes on
his forehead and bruising au arm. Dr.
Urban dressed the wounds. The horses were
stopped without much trouble a short dis-
tance from the crossing.

Slauder Suit.
In the prothonotary's olllco Jenulo

Pontr.and her husband, Samuel Pentz, have
brought an action for damages for alleged
slauder against Annio Gable aud her hus-
band, Andrew Gable. The plalntills allege
that Mrs. Gable circulated reports which were
calculated to injure the reputation of Mrs.
Pouts.

Colored Wooda Meeting.
On next Sunday a woods mooting will be

held at What Olen, and a number of prom
Jnent preachers are expected to lie present.

wii.i. riiKr (io to omaiia r

The lllg l'ork Vneklna; Katabllahtnenta et Ar- -

monr X Co,, mid Othera In Chicago, .
Uihtauo, July 12. According to sovcral

dispatches recently rocolvod from Omaha,
the principal Chicago packers contemplato
moving tholr packing homes from Chicago
to that city. Ono dispatch stated positively
that Armour it Co., Nolson, Morris, aud
Lthby, McNeil it Llbby had alt bought
locations at Omaha, upon which to orect tholr
works. Tho dispatch said that Michael On.
dairy, or Armour it Co., had Just bought 40
acres for that purpose It has boon clalmod
II the packing business was conducted at
Omaha and Kansas City lnstoad of at Chicago
a great saving In freight could be se-
cured. Another claim has boon that
an cscapo from the labor troubles
re prevalent In ChlcAgo would be onjeyod.
With reference to these matters soveral of
the packers wore seen Michael y, In

of Armour. t Co., said that whllo fa-

cilities for conducting pork packing business
wore developing at Omaha, it would be a
long tlmo bolore business would loave Chi-
cago to go there. Mr. McNeill, of Llbby,
McNeill it Co., said that firm had no inten-
tion of transferring their buslnoss to Omaha.
Nelson Morris, another packer, donles any
Intention of moving West.

PnrK rarkers May Hirlhn.
Chicago, July 10. An extenslvo strlko It

threatened In the packing houses. Tho trouble
is caused by the Iloor men or side trl m mois. For
some tlmo past they have been handling 42,"

head of cattle each day. This, they claim, Is
loe much for the pay, and the men demand
lioreaftcr they shall be required to handle
but 100 head per day, and that they shall re-

ceive the same wages that they are now get-in- g

J2I per week. They alto demand pay
whother they work or not.

WIIKHB TllKICF. 31 AT Jilt lXLOUDHU F.n.

The Grape Creek Conl Company Importing
Negreet I'or the l'laeet of Htrlkera,

anxri: Cheek, His., July 12. There Is
every prospect et a riot over the importation
et negroes by the Grape Creek coal company,
to take the places of the striking minors.
Tho strikers declare that the now men
cannot work under any circumstances, and
that they will resist rorce with force. The
sheriff of Vermillion county has forty special
doputles on the ground, and will do all in bis
power to maintain order if the negroes con-

clude to go to work. Tnero wore over a thous-
and strikers when tlio present strlko began but
the number is now reduced to Bevon or eight
hundred. All are destitute and the condition

many or them Is absolutely appalling, the
women and children having barely Bufllcient
clothing to cover them and hardly sufficient
food to exist upon. Tho men Insist that they
will never surrender. Most of them are
fOrelgnors. Germans largely predominate.
Tho strikers have been out most et the time or
ter 10 months. Lito last fall they accepted
the company's rate and oveu unddrbid each
other for work, tbore not being employment
lor all on account of the company's business
having greatly fallen oil' In consequence of
the long continued strike. As soon as spring
opened they renewed their demands for the
Pittsburg rate el 75 cents a ton and went out
on May I. They have since been evicted
from the company's houses and are subsisting
in the woods on percentages from the union
and the surrounding country. Afewofthem or
have put up slab shanties; some have tents
and others seek any shelter they can find
most et the tlmo having only the protection
et the trees.

A TTI'UOIU FtSmH Xl'lD&itlC.
The Village of tVuterfonl, WUconaln, Under a toItelgii of Terror.

Racine, Wis., July 12. News has reached
hore of an epidemic of typhoid fever, which
has visited the llttlo village of Waterford, sit-

uated in the northwest corner of Racine
county, remote from railroads and entirely
isolated. Four weeks ago Harney Huening,

young man, who had been working in Mil-

waukee, roturned to bis home at Waterford,
rocuperato from an attack of typhoid fever.

Shortly after his return his llttlo sister fell
sick, but continued to visit tbo Catholic
school. Her parents did not know that she
had caught the dreadful malady from her
brother, who was rapidly recovering. In-
vestigation showed that the water which ho
had used for bathlug purposes had been
carelessly thrown into the yard thence find-
ing its way into the well which was U9od for
drinking purposes by the children attending
tbo school. Tho result was that a number of
the children fell sick, the schools were closed
and all tbo patients, about 35 so far, had to be
isolated. A few deaths followed and more
are expected hourly. The whole section el
the country is aroused, and at Waterford all
business has boon practically suspended.

Shot on Ilia Way to Sunday School.
Ciuoaoo, July 12. William Knoch, 11

years old, was shot yesterday while on his
way to Sunday school by Jimmy Reynolds,

young tough, who was concerned recently
In an assault on a police ollicer. The
wounded lad cannot recover. About a year
ago Reynolds was beating young Knoch's
llttlo brother when Willlo came up and
knocked him down with a base ball club.
Since then the latter has declared several
times that ho would got evou and yesterday
he stopped up behind the boy and shot him
in the back of the head. Reynolds is under
arrest.

A Startling London Divorce Suit,
London, July 12. Haron Henry D'Worms,

who was secretary et the board of trade In
the late Tory cabinet, has begun a suit lor
divorce against his wire on the grouud el
adultery with. Huron Meron. Tho Baroness
D'Worms has frequently taken trips to the
Tyrol, where, It is alleged, she hold secret
meetings with the Haron Meron. Tho latter
will not put lu any defense In the case.

Haron D'Worms married Fauulo, oldest
daughter of Haron Von Todesco, of Vienna,
In 1S0I. She Is a handsome, stately and vol-

uptuous lady and a leader lu the fashionable
clique, and a general favorite In society,

A Thousand or Two et Caali Stolen,
Cincinnati, Ohio, July 12. The llttlo

receiving olllco of the Cincinnati Consolida-
ted street railroad company, in the I rout part
of Kvans' 'drug store, at the northwest corner
of Fifth and Walnut Btreets, was entered by
burglars last night and the safe robbed et be--

tween $1,000 aud 2,000 In cash and a largo
number of tlokets.

A I.oier'a Double Crime.
Cankywi.lk, Ky., July 12. At a camp-meetin- g

at Flatwood, llutler county, yester-
day, Will llazollp stabbed Miss Mary Haco-1- 1

old for not accepting his company, and then
cut his out throat. Hoth are In a critical con-

dition and expected to dlo at any moment.

An Adareat by Chief Arthur.
Kansas City, Mo., July 12. ChlefArthur

delivered a lengthy address at tbooporahome
last nlghtou the alms of the Brotherhood.
Knglneers wore in attendance from towns 300
inllos distant. Tho meeting was a union one
held for the good et the order. Chief Arthur' a
sentiments wore well received.

WKATUBU FKUIIAUILITIKB,

Washington, D. O., July li ForC Now York slightly warmer fair
weather, variable winds. For Eastern

Pennsylvania, Delaware, and New Jersey
fair weather, followed by light local rains,
slightly warmer, variable winds. For West-
ern Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Vlrglula and
Kentucky, slightly warmer fair weather and
variable winds.

For Tubsdav Fair weather.

PRICE TWO CENTS. V?'

GItOVKirS TENDKU HERT. 4i
.:..... .... . .. ... .n niiniMa run A HmW-'- i

VUllK HASh. KUnKKZLER.

It. l'otter l.ee, et Myrarnae, flat fr by av
I'realdent, chiefly llerauae He Had Nabto,

g wile Who Willi Um
Children Were Made to NarTer,

W'ASIItNClTON. D. C. Jlllw 12 Tha ...1'dent has pardouod It. Porter Ixxs of Maw' $noalai era!. flnrvrfe .'-.u.n, .,,., m-s- i was convicted and
to Jail for 10 years lor embezzlement

In Issulug this pardon, the president says t
"This convict wat sontencod in November.
19S2, at n term or the circuit court of the
United States, hold at Syracuse, In thd
Northern district or Now i'ork, to be confined

thoponttenllaryatthoclty el llulUlo for
the term of ten years upon n conviction
forotubezzllngtuo funds of the Mrst Nation-
al bank, at Iluirlo, wlillo ho was protldcnt
thoreor. Whilo this Is a statutory oflonsoand
somewhat technical In lta character, thepublic are so much lntorestod In the socurltyor our banking Institutions and such strict
faith and care should be demanded of those
having them In charge that I am much disin-
clined to oxtondcloinoncy to those found pror.
erly guilty of oflbnsos like that or which this
prlsonor was convicted. Iamontlroly familiar
with this case and know the prlsonor a long
tlmo before his conviction. Ills sentence was
generally rcgardod at the tlmo It was

as a very sovero one, being the lull
extent of the law. With the commutation
allow ed In the state of Now York for good
conduct lu prison, ho has served a sentence
offi years, and It Is ontlrely certain in my
mind that whatever good Is to be wrought
upon him Individually has already boon ac-
complished. At the tlmo or his convlctlcn
his wife a noble, oauragoout and doveted
woman and llvo small children were the
sad sullorers for his crime, and exacted the
sympathy of the entire community. By her
patient bard labor to support her children
and her noverfalllng trust and hope In the
darkest days, this wllo has demonstrated
that she at least Is ontltled to clemency. 1
am glad to be able to restore to her her hu.
band, and to be satisfied at the same time
that the ends of Justice are rully answered."

A VBLVUE OF ItOUSB 1ULLH.

Juat at Many na Though the Seaaon tvna Only
Opening.

Wasiiinoton, D.C., July 12. House
Tho president's moH.sag.otoing the bill
providing for the erection ofiVjaiL11"0 build
ing at Ashovlllo, N. C, was laid C!JfcWe.the
House and rolerred.

A hill Wflq... ,..n.lUdOll. nilthnrfvlnt. fl,a dammI.......v..u.uf ,fl9 auvioi v- -
war to loan tents to the Southwestern.

iuw nnu oriuwesiorn Missouri veteran
Soldiers' association and to the Trl-Sta-

Veteraus association of Ohio, Indiana and
Michigan for reunion purposes.

Under the call of states the following bills,
iVc, were Introduced and referred: By Mr.
Wheeler, of Alabama, declaring It to be the
sonse et the House that Congress should not
adjourn until It has enacted a law appropri-
ating a portion or the surplus money In tbo
treasury to assist the states in the great work

education.
By Mr. Hall, of Iowa, for the roller et set-

tlers on the Des Moines rlvor lands, above
Raccoon Fork.

By Mr. Murphy, of Iowa, lor the roller or
settlers on public lands.

By Mr. Robertson, of Kentucky, appropri-
ating (10,000 for tbo erection oragranlteahafl

mark the blrthplaco of Abraham Lin-
coln;

My Mr. Layering, or Mass., (by request,)
to abolish the importation of Italian or other
slaves or laborers under contract, and held
to Involuntary servitude In the United
States.

By Mr. Maybury, or Michigan, Incorporat-
ing the Great Falls railway company.

Uy Mr. Hewitt, orNow York, a resolution
calling upon the presldont for Information
relative to the probable advantages or disad-
vantages to accrue to tbo United States by
tbo operation of the reciprocity treaty with
Mexico.

Mr. Voorhees, or Washington territory,
rrom the commlttoo on public lands, reported
the bill permitting all porsens who have lost
homestead rights to make now entries ;

commlttoo or the whole.
A Ulack Kye ter Captaiu Kadi.

Senate. Mr. Sherman Introduced, by
request, a bill to stop all payment of public c
money to James B. Fads for past, prosent or
future work at the mouths of the Mississippi
river until rurtber ordered by Congress ; re-

ferred.
Resuming work on the calendar the Sonata

passed the following bills : To prevent ob-
structive and Injurious dopoalts In New York
harbor ; the House bill granting pensions to
tbo soldiers and sailors of the Mexican war.
As amended and passed, the bill directs the
secretary or the lntorior to place on the
pension roll tbo names of the surviving
officers and enlisted men (including
marines, militia and volunteers) who
being duly enlisted, actually served sixty
days with the army or navy et the United
States lu Mexico or on the coasts or frontier
theroef, or en route thereto in the war with
that nation, or who were actually engaged
in a battle In said war and were honorably
discharged, (and surviving widows) provld-th- at

such widows have not ; and
provided that every such ofllcer, enlisted
man, or widow, who is, or may become 02
years et ago, or who is or who may become
subject to any disability or dependency
equivalent to some cause recognized by,. the
pension laws as u sufficient reason for the
allowance of a pension shall be entitled to
the benollt of the act (except when such dis-
ability or dependency was Incurred tn aiding
or abetting tbo late rebellion.) The pen-
sions are ,to be fS a month payable
only after the passage et the not.
Tho law Is not to apply to persona
already recolving pensions at or over that
rate, and whore persons (entitled under tbta
law) are already receiving pensions leu than
(8 a month, the pension shall ouly be for the
dlileroucoup to (S; also the bill to credit the
state of Oregon with f 12,31, for ordnance
and ordnance stores.

A number or important measures wore
laid over under objections, and at 12:30 the
calendar was laid aside.

Mr. Hoar from tbo judiciary commute.
reported back with a substitute Mr. Beck.'
bill to prohibit members of Congress from

a

acting as attorneys or employes or ralirowu
that received grants et land from Um
United States.

Mr. Hoar said be had himself prepared
"
A

substitute which he would oirer at the proper
for that of the committee. 'j

Mr Pnlia.liilAil lli.t Xlinin IVIIann -

Vest, George, and hlinsell dissented fro
the report of the majority or the Judiciary
committee and would also submit a tBseu-.-j- - i

tuto at tue proper iv
The whole matter was referred tolhefti' '

endar. S ?

ltnnrh on Chickens.

Last night the chicken destroyer wm ebotjt
again, and he vlsltea ino ,.- - -
Webe'r, residing at No. Soutk QM
street. The lath were torn from coop ! ,

vard which contained ten chickens. VbW
or the fowls were found lytu

dead X yard, having been kllledj Mg
like those which have been

The other six cotukeM1 n this paper.
ItU believed that the utiftMl MM

did the damage waa a dog. Tlaw Wg
marks on the other eoopa la UM TardWMffc
showed that be bad tried to
also but failed.
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